
LOCAL iSlTS,

A few Mini's nuhIiIiij; wanted
Anna lttkio.it

Mm. Creed Tiiplett in on tlio
Mick list thlV week

Sidi'-spliul- joke itt tlm "Ilei-n-trk-

Sktile" Wednesday vcutuic

Joint Hhulte of Sitters whs llrnil
Vuitor Wrdnewlity mid Thursday

The Mend tcliool will ilote fur
tin' NtiintiuT vhcmiIoii ii week from
till I'rl.luy.

Mi. mid Mis W. l SvlUirs will
move iiilu the II J. Ovettttrf cot-tw- ie

sUml June i

llri, tleitiy I. Whitscll will lev
Nnlimtuy fur a vlult nt thu paietilHl-hom-

in Piliievlllc.

Wnnletl Oirl or wonmii to do
Kuneritl lioutwmk In miiikII family
Inquire nt thl nlllce. 10ft

Andy Hunter mid I'fimc Slant
'will leave next week for Howl
Klver. 1'iince will x uu lu I'utl-land- .

The Iknd orrhwtrn will piny
several selection ut the "Dentin
Sktile" cpul play fai dunce miei
skule If out.

At ii recent meeting nf the Ifend
Couituercinl Cltiti A Mi I.aiu was
elected ptesidciil in (111 the vncuncy
caused hy the icitiuwUioii of I. II.
Otceimmu.

Chun kn KmlcMVOr nt the church
on Sttudsy, .May 84. Subject,
"iking MChriMtlHt) Ml the Jliillot
Jtox." I' Rt 0 Lender, Mi
Mnud Vmideverl.

lid. White, ooe of the hustling
farmers 111 the C.wt ttoiKhbotliood,
wa s Ikud vhttor Isst Friday. He
has just ?.uihcd a job ot baling
h lor tlw Robert llros.

Mr. itnd Mrs. Sellers will vwit at
the old home in Wisconsin this (all
At thul time Mr Seller' pumiU
will cvlvbrste their jotli wedding
anuiverenry and 11 family reunion In,

plsuned.
The Iliillettu sclnum ledges a

?leasaiil cull Iroin 'John ami Mi
It. SesUwy. th new

editms of the I.iillnw Chronicle
The were itt Html last Monday
looUtHK for bUMHUM. . .

Word reaches Bend from Rtitcrs
' that, the Smitiuin mm Is how ojx'ii.

pnuUs having come through from
the Valley. While It was MMihtv
for them to net tlirotiKh, yet they
found cotisidurukk snow.

Millard Tripled writes to lleud
that Ins little Mm Itoscoedied .short-

ly after they reached North Giro-'.ta- n

Mr. Triplett and family have
started for Ik-n- utid will probably
be here in ulwtit it week.

W. V. Dowhiiik's team look a
. lively run around town Saturday

A calk ol ugifi wmk juned out and
scattered promisettoualy over the
road, hut sside Irom the scrambled
eRK " uther rianmse was done

Win Orentt has recently made a
. fine show caw In which to display

liis bakery goods. Mr Orvtttt has
Jiml considerable experience in cab-

inet work, as thia slrow case readily
prove, and those wishing work
done in thatline should t;ivejiim n

call.

Mr. l'yntt was in Hend Tuesday,
nfter lntuber for the new house lie

is building on his ranch almitt two
miles hotilliwcil ol the Johnson-Iloy- d

place. Mr l'jatt is n recent
(joiner to these parts, and is putting

mjk &

IECOB
Piclllc Horse Llnlracnl Is prepared

' cvprcivly lor Ilia need ol tioricmcn anil
rinclimen. It It a ppnrrful and peite-lrllni-E

liniment, a rtmcJy lor emergent
clcs. A toolhliiK embrocation for (lie

relief ol pain, and Ihe bct liniment (or

sprains nJ soreness. " Uncqualtd lor
ctirlnj; the wound and Injuries ol
IIAROEO WIIIU and fir heatlnn cuts.
abrasions, sorei and brulsea lcifle-llors-

liniment It fully luaranlred.
No other Is to good or litlpfu! In to many
w ayK If It talis to satisfy. e nuthorle
all dealtrt to refund the purchase price.

um unoc aomii mi eiMt
(ihj' ""r-zziy-- vr

n y . aSUITJl r,n!.tionvTBr -- mfm i kiu

I lllS I lllil HUM'

Iv as pcM-i- bl

cultivation as rapid'

llmli O'I'Imui will tickle your
funnv spot i.t tii. ' Du'itrickHkiile"
lUXt Wediiewl.iy eveiiiun.

While hnre I'nthur Mickey
IhiiikIH the olil school liiiildinu.
which the CathiWIes have I iff 11

nsiiix for 11 chiitch, IMylnx there-lo- r

Jt7i. Tins will iiivc the Calho
lie ii (lunch ol their 0W11, tin
boulrivdl) the nr-- t one for many
11 n Irs Mtolind ill tills pari of Ceiltrul
Oregon.

W C. Corrufcoii, deuiocratlc
candidate for sheriff, was In Ilnul
Monday m.ikiiiK his last round (

v county e cltclion
lluil ileleld lie will faith

fully eufotce all laws, and that, il

K'tcsdty, he will
that the law ill tesjieit thereto i

aIo enforced.

Mrs V C Iforles of Portland
arrii'i In Ik-n-d Momlay for a vwit
with her brothel', Chas Stanbur
roii(h Mis. 'o tin' was accoin
uauml lv u friend, Mrs ll. I,
Csrr, who mtted 111 Iknd until
Thursday Mtriftiini- - and then leit
lot Silver l.ake to vUlt her sister,
Mis KiuUkIv

I' U Minor of Hend is a I'nne-vd!- .'

visitor this week Mr. Minor
"saw" the hoti Addle in tin-Ikn- d

orebeMra which will furnish
iiiiiMc for the grand Iwll at Club
Hall tomorrow night This orclics
tra ih the lxt tu Ccultsl Orei(oii,
ami we predict a lsree attend-
ance Review.

Thetv will hf a hot fame of ball
Uttwecn the Redmond and Rend
teams at Redmond next Sunday
I.att Auuduv Redinond crossed bat),
with the I'nnrville SKxttgotion
und held the county sOat team down
in a do score H to ; in favor ol
I'rinevilta The llend Iwys are

a cloe game.

Howard Spinning has set out
over 8,xx) Krafts on his faint eaxt
of town. 'I bete consist of various
kinds of fruit but mostly nf apples
Anion them are t..'oo Newtown
Pippins. 1.500 Spiteubergs, and a

few other varieties audi as. Jona-
thans, NorTueni Spy, etc. If the
Krsfts do well he llould have fruit
trees for the whole country.

W. ! King and wife received
word Wednesday uveuiiiKthat their
little Mill had suddenly been taken
seriously ill at Priueville. They
left for home at once alaittt 0
o'clock in the Dnvics automobile
When they arrived they found the
little chap was etttiiiK aloiiK all
rlvjltt and Mr. Xiiu- - rtiirncd to
lend the next morning with Mr.

Davles,

A number of people are expected
to arrive in Hend soon from Algoua,
Iowa, to look, over this section with
a view of buying ditch land. Mr.
Nietson, who preceded these peo
ple, has made a favorable rcjort
ami now they are coming to see for
themselves The editor lived at
AlKoua for about citflit years and
hopes to find some old acquaint
aiiccs among the new comers.

Last Monday M. J. Ketluy
bought the north half of block 12

in the city of llctid. Mr. Kelley is
the chief timber vcout for the Shev
liu company and is always .sent to
report on new tracts of timber
which that company contemplates
buying. His purclia.se of town
lots would look as though he be
lieves, nsdous Mr. Shcvliu, that
Iletid will home day make n large
city.

lvlwood Rocrts was iu Rend
Tuesday with another load of that
fine hay frott the Roberts llros.
ranch near Sisters. They have
just had .several tons baled by ltd.
White and are now putting it 011

the market. They were so well
pleased witli Mr. White's baling
that thev Insisted that he leave his
machine oil their ranch all ready
for this season's crop. That speaks
well for Mr. White's work.

Perry Poiudexter drove his auto-
mobile over from Priueville
Wednesday bringing with him Mr.
and Mm. W. V, King and J. W.
Wright. Messrs. Kingnnd Wright
arc candidates for treasurer nud
cottntv ml ire rcsocctivelv and were.
interviewing the voters previous to'
election. Mr. King is also Master
Mason ofthq
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It U a nlty to see a ncooii ncukct hi

dlcntioun of kidney or bladder trouble
ihnt muy result in llrleht's disease uhen
l'olcy'n ICIilaey Heiucdy will correct lr--
rei;iiurltlea mid tlicfio
Tfflfr l'olcv's
first klu of
Drtiijulst,

Mnsouic

streliRtlicu

dnngcr, -- 0, Merrill,

lodge and while here Instructed the
local Masons In the work of their
order.

I will be prepared to do all kinds
ol shoe repairing some time next
week. Ilrinu in vour work and
Hive me a trial At Hunter's old
stand. Jonw I.uoat. 10-- r 2

Cort Allen has a prune tiee on
his ranch at the Meadows that is
literally loaded with blossoms and
Hive every iiillleatiou of bearing a
Hood crop. How's that for the
Meadows'

The Sunday school convention nt
l,nidliiw was a great success. Large
rowds were in attendants- - and very

MiccesNiut sessions were held mom
lug, afteriionn and evening. A
uood sized dtdegatioii from Rend
was iu attendance.

S. II. Snyder of Salem, repre-
senting the Hotticiiltural Rite Re-

lict of Oregon, was iu Iletid during
the week. He bought .10 acres of
ditch laud adjoining the old exwri-im-n- t

farm and will probably move
here durii.g the summer and devel-
op it.

Ust Tuesday Rather Mickey
met with what might hdve Ikhmi

ipute a serious accident, while
viMtiug at the Redmond home a
short distance north of Redmond.
He went to hang his coat on a nail
on thtf wall and stepped into an
"pen trapdoor leading to thoicllar
He broke and dislocated the serond
finger of his right hand, besides re-

viving several bruises, none of
which, however, were serious. I)r
Cue was called to attend to the in-

juries.

The C.O.I) Co. has changed
its plans somewhat in regard to
that 26s-acr- e trill pond that can be
made on the old Sisernore place
Instead of buildiiigone large dam,
three smaller oues will tic built.
This will dve sufneieut storage lor
all logVtliJrjsevtral mills can use,
.utd will not flood ho uiuv.lt ground.
It will leave all that flat on which
now stands the young oichard free
from water, which in itself will
make an excellent yard .for a mill.
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inn nnnsTRtcK skulk.
Popular Comedy Will I!o (liven In

Ik-n- Next Wednesday livening.

That most comical and humorous
comedy, "The Dcestriek Skule,"
will be presented by local talent
next Wednesday evening in the
l.ara hall. The exhibition will
include tegulir sktile work iu the
mottling, the hearing of classes,
etc 1 11 the afternoon, exercises
will lie prcfwuted appropriate to the 1

last day of skule. "Pieces" will J
1.. ..:.... 1 ....1 ..... i.t . .....1 It.
IPC ICllll'll HUH lUIIIJAJAMlUUft ICRll.
HriilgelJ'l'l)iiu, Sam Jones, Rub
by Honeysuckle, Abbie Honey
suckle, the Honeysuckle twins, (

and many others will be there to
join in the fun. You ate supposed
to be a visitor at the exercises.

Following is the cast of charac-
ters;
ftkal Wsrster V. O. Minor
Commit lfman J. If. Ovctlurf
C(imlttMOTii C H. Rowe
Mi Uriah Ilnneyiacktr Mm. NVilwn
I'.rrkicl Jcdobah iioiteysm-td- c ( Hnli7 1

Max RlrtiMnlaon
Altbio ItoMyucVI. .Miss MmtUm Wiet

rvrti
Hllslrth i'lunket....Mr. A. II. Crnt
HildKrt OI'lyliM Mrt. A. w I.Hra
Tabltha flrebe Mta h Wi.i
KcIk-ic- Skid mote. MiM Mantl Vandrert
Sanmntba Hnuokt Mjm Kutb i ml
(oldie J itli-- li 1'carl Ilii(blomr
Harah IlUlinKS Mis Vura MniVi)
Sammr Jours Vic O'Coiiimij
!tdMHNn IS A. Saiith
('.rover CltselaHil Gto. Vandcvert

The Rend orchestra will render
a selection or two during the ses-

sion of school, and later will play
for the dance which will be given
after the school closes. Tlio ad-

mission will be, adults 50c, children
25c. The proceeds will go to de
Iruy the exfieukes of the public 1!

library, and there should be a geti- - j
croHs aiienuaace.

Rememb-- T the date next
Wednesday evening, May 27.

CekJt That Haog On
Cold that hantt wo fa the apring de-

plete the ytn, exiuiast tbc uvrscs.
nd opi the way for serum illnc

Tak Holry's Money and Tar. It quirk
y ip the coukIi anil xieU Hie cold.

It i safe and certain In rssulu- .- C. V.
Merrill. DriiRKUt.

Maud us vour .subscription.

tiack i'' jjooils arc not satisfactory or as repre-sentet- l

wtlKit's my system."

FRESH RANCH BUTTER;

Per Roll.

RANCH
ISC per Doz.

You do not consider a GOOD horse nn expense
because a GOOD horse will return a profit on th'e in-

vestment every year. So will a cow .

. A uootl PLOW, it irood CULTIVATOR, a good
PLANTER, a good HARROW, a good WAGON I
BUGGY is a aOOd investment. i

John Deer Implements
The' World's Standard

arc a Rcod investment nn expense. I carry a full line.

Ai M.
General Merchandise
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Every Farmer
As well as evbVy business man
have a bank accb'int.

Why?
Because! ,jr money Is safer Ifi the bank t .

ahj'where else.
Paying your bills by check - tr..
simplest and most converiient mc;i '

Your dheck becomes a voucher for !!

debt it pays.

It gives you a better staudiug with Luetic,
men. , , (.

Money in the bank strt:s(bns your credit

A bank account teaches, helps and cr.ee r
Hgts you to save.

This bank does all the bookkeeping.

Your bank book a record of your Li.-.,- .; j

To those desiring Banking Connections With a well
established Bank, we e?:tend our services.

The Central' Oregon B&iking (Eb

Trust Company

, WTXM

ririr

SllOf AND

v. :2
DIRECTORS:

John I.ilmbertnan and riAi-c- r

U. C. Coe Phfticita and
H. P. J. McDonald I!c ;.
E. A. Jlerchpn
J. B. Heyburn ,.., Cashi
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FINK LINE OF

ockin;
i:ilairs

RANGING IN PRICE
FROM

'$1.50 to $5.00
JUST ARRIVED AT

J. 1. West's
Furniture Store.

riP.i'.limuiui.mnitm-- '

CentVal Oregon Realty Company
(Succcisor to C. 1). Ilroun & Co.)

BEND, OREGON
DKAI.KRS IN ALI. KINDS Oi

Central Qre'gon Real 'Estate
Timber and Desert Laftds a Specidty

We buy sell your land where situated. We sup-

ply you with any class land any time Call write for;

further particulars.
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HotfeL "Bbnb
MUQIi O'KANE, Prop.

:.iniuirnrsg

CORSKK
HOND
OUKCV

T htTii

MOST CKSTRAMA' I.0CATKD HOTKL IK nr.ND.

SAMPLErfROOM IN CONNECTION.

New New Furniture, Reasonable Rates. Good Roost3
k.S

Always-Reserve- for Transient Trade.
mtiftiiTreixajdrt.TnJtvvt-TniTiri'nafcxiAVT- r vxs. livJJrcjiuEl)' I

HNRY L. WH1TSETT

Horse Slloeiugf.ajwl

Geiiefj( BlacKsfnitliTfig'

WAOON ANp
plow Work

I

i

Pirst Class Vork-durantee-

tQCCttJ iu the old Sbsldou sbap.

AND

E Q. PARK
Importer and Breeder c

PUtft? BRED

. Poland Qhina Hoi'J
Black LanlianChickcn.

Ybunjj Stock (or Sale.

i

paper fcr cale tt Ti'tl
j office: 5c a sheet.

f

RHUftKimft

jacnJJffc.

House,

RKOMONn ORitr.nl

Catbon
Bulletit
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